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«It is BBOI t i m e ye t . "
La9t year, when abolitionists were called

upon to support, by their votes, the princi-
ples of Liberty, they wished to be excused
'•just for this once." Many of them have
repented, and are now determined to be
consistent voting anti-slavery men. Now
wo are met by no small number of pro-sla-
very partizans, chiefly Whigs, who do not
wish . to meet the positions of the Liberty
party in the face, and they therefore attempt
to create a false issue, by saying, "We have
no doubt the lime is coining when there will
be but too parties—a liberty and a slavery '
party; but the time is not yet come; the
movement is premature, and will he now un-
successful, although ultimately triumphant.
When I think the proper time has come, I
too shall join the liberty parly; but till thatj
time shall have arrived, I shall vote as I have!
done."

There nave been such people in all ages of
the world. The Jews wore accustomed to
the same method of self-deceplion. When
their prophets foretold events which inti-i
mately concerned their welfare, and which
\hey could not but believe, they said, "He
prophesieth of things that are afar off; the
vision that he seelh is for many days."

When the propriety of changing the pledge
against the use of ardent spirits into a total
•abstinence pledge was first agitated, many a
good minister and deacon prophesied the!
destruction of the cause if such a measure
should be persisted in. It would produce
disunion, contention and strife, and perhaps
the ruin of the whole undertaking. We
who live five years after that time know how
vain have been these anticipations. And
we see now distinctly, that that is the only
fooling on which the cause can prosper.—
The real friends of temperance have all be-
come total abstinents; while a few members
of the old societies, who never had any heart
in Ihc cause, have gone back lo their ruui-
drinking habits.

A similar crisis has now occurred in the
anti-slavery caused The eyes of some have
been opened, so that they see the necessity
and consistency of voting, as well as praying
and talking against slavery, while at the same
time not a few havu been crying out, "We
can't go with you"—"You'll ruiu the cause"
—'*Vou'Jl divide the friends"—"The other
great interests"—"Don't bring it into polU
tics"—"It is not time yet," Sic. Notwith-
standing these shouts have been ringing in
in their ears from every side, from the learn-
ed and the ignorant, from the church and
the pro-slavery caucus, from real friends and
open foes, the conviction that slavery must
be opposed politically is spreading through
community with immense velocity, and at a
pace, constantly accelerated. It begins to
be acknowledged by pro-slavery partisans.
The very objection at the head of this article,
"It is not tuneyel," admits tacitly that at a
future time, political action will be right and
proper.

But, admitting that political action against
slavery is proper in itself, is it true that the
proper lime to use it has not arrived? The
political power of slavery is in exercise to^
day, and has been since the government!
was established. It is exercised by a slave-
holding President, and its political influence
is felt through tho nation in all its concernss
—in carrying on a war to catch slaves—in
the unequal division of the public revenue
—in the National Gag—in the appointments
of ministers to Foreign Courts—and in the
continuance of our national slave trade.—
The United Stales Government have evenj
legislated so low as to prevent a colored
roan to drive a mail stage. Pro-slavery po-
litical power is exercised in the slave States,
without intermission, in rigorous enactments j

against the slave—in making laws to lynch
abolitionists—in plundering the post offices
—in driving the free colored people from
their homes—legally extorting from them
their property—depriving them of education
—and ''making their lives a prey." In the
free States, pro-slavery political power dis-
plays it self in its oppression of the colored
man—depriving him of his vote—of trial by
jury—and in some cases of his vote in courts
of justice, and of protection from the while
man's violence. We see, then, that slave-
holders have no scruple to use their politic
cal power now, and ought it not to be resist-
ed now politically.'

But we ask, if the time has not yet come,
when will it come? What shall we wait for?
Shall we be better prepared to leave the old
political parties next year than this? We
can have no rational prospect of the reno-
vation of those parties, and of their return to
the principles of liberty. That the Demo-
cratic party, its such, has been pro-slavery
since the time that Martin Van Buren gave
his veto pledge in his Inaugural address, can-
not truly be denied. The whig parly is now
split into two divisions, directly antagonist
to each other; one headed by Clay, and the
othei by Tyler, both slaveholders and slave-
breeders, and under one or the other of these
champions, Ihe Whig freemen of the free
States MUST rally, if they remain true to
their party It will not do for them to say,
•'We will have a Northern man at the head
of the Whig party, who will advocate the
principles of liberty." For this plain rea-
son. In advocating them such a leader
would immediately come in contact with the
slaveholder on the right of petition, or on
some other point, and the whole of the
Southern Whigs would go over to the Dem-
ocrats who stand ready to receive them, and
the party would be down. In other words,
the moment the Northern Whigs take anti-
slavery ground, the Southern Whigs will
secede. Consequently, it follows, not by
chance or by accident, but by INVINCIBLE
NECESSITY, that while the Whig party ex-
ists it viust do the bidding of ihe slaveholders.
Sn far. then, as the position of the great po-
litical parties are concerned, the way for po-
litical unli slavery action is now as fully
prepared as it ever will be.

We have no doubt whatever that the truly
patriotic throughout the community will
soon join those who vote for liberty. The
standard is now unfurled, and ihe people
will soon feel themselves compelled to lake
a stand on one side or the other. They
will see that they cannot remain neutral, but
he who does not act for liberty must be
against it.

(U^A colored man, bis wife, and two
children were lately arrested in the coun!y
of Lorain, Ohio, upon the claim of E.
B. Reeder of Cincinnati, a Methodist, that
they were Ins property. The court set the
prisoneis at liberty on the ground that the
Black law requires the claim to bo mado by
the owner of the slave or his agent, and the
man. making the affidavit had not proved
that he was the agent of the owner. The
colored people ate now safe, beyond the
reach of their Christian Master. Thisslave-
holder resided in a free State. f What have
the North to do with slavery?'

fX/^Mobs seem to be the order of the
day in the West and South. An attempt
was recently made to set fire to the barn of
Rev. J. Mahan of Ohio, well known as an
abolitionist, and to attack his house at the
same time. Mr. Mahan and family provided
themselves with arms, and fired upon the
ruffians. Several shots were fired on both
sides, and the son of Mr. Mohan had his
shirt set on fire by the shot of his assail-
ants. The villains fled, one of them appa-
rently being wounded, but they have not
since been discovered. The attempt to fire
the barn failed owing to the dampness of the
night.

d ^ W e have received the second number
of "The Disciple," a small paper, edited by
Enoch Mack, of Dover, N. H., and publiah-
ed at Boston. It advocates Temperance—
non-resistance—the equality of women—un-
ion of all believers witlnut distinction of
sect or condition and no ecclesiastical or-
ganization. It is sustained entirely by con*
tnbutions.

Christian Slavery.
Dr. Channing has remarked, that while

the evils which afflict society usually grow
lighter in proportion as knowledge and civi-
lization increase in a community, the burden
of slavery grows more ar.d more grievous
and intolerable. Slaves to savages are usu-
ally in a much better condition than those of
their enlightened and Christian neighbors.—
They perform less labor, suffer less punish»
ments, and enjoy more liberty. This very
fact was the occasion of the Florida war.—
The slaves run away from the planters in
Georgia, and the settled parts of Florida,
and took refuge, in considerable numbers,
among the savages. True, they were, to a
certain extent, made slaves by them, but
they became inmates of their families, and
shared the fortunes of their owners, wheth-
er prosperous or adverse. At the com-
mencement of the war, it was estimated that
five hundred runaways lived in this condi-
tion wilh the Indians, and it appears from of-
ficul documents that they were the princi-
pal means of inciting the Indians to resist
the demands of Ihe Government, for fear
lest they should be translated from savage to
Christian slavery.

John Wesley pronounced American sla-
very to be "the vilesc that ever saw the
sun," and a comparison of the condition of
the slaves id the United States, wilh those
of any other part of the globe, will show
that Christian slavery is worse than Mahom-
medan <ir Pagan, and that Wesley's asser-
tion, at the end of a century, is as true as
when it was first uttered. The enlightened
Christian slaveholder possesses a discrimina-
ting mind, and often extensive knowledge.
Hi9 plans of labor and business for his plan-
tation are laid with care and forethought,
and executed systematically. He works his
slaves upon a system. He provides for their
indispensable warns, and in return appropri-
ates all their time. The master is regular
and systematic in working his slave, in feed-
ing him, in floj-ging him, in abridging him of

A call has been issued fora great meeet-
ing at the Anniversary of the American A.
S. Society at Albany, Oct. 6.

The Great Western Convention of Auti-
slavery Melhodists is appointed to be held at
Cincinnati, Oct. 20.

(CpTThe Church in Williston Vt., has vo-
te d to withdraw all fellowship from slave-
holders,

« One Idea."
Abolitionists are said to have but one idea.

There is no truth in this assertion. They are
active in every moral enterprize. They are
he most efficient portion of the temperance

organization. They are advocates for gen-
eral education, and are always found among
the supporters of good order in community,
and are steady and industrious in their vo-
cations.

But suppose the charge to bo correct,
what then? Is the idea a contemptible one? j
It is true they have an idea, that the person-
1, civil and religious liberty of nearly three

millions of human beings, ovir own country-
men is an object of some value. Are they
mistaken in the supposition? Our fathers
thought that the possession of their political
rights was worth a seven years war with the
most powerful nation on earth. What
were their diaabilities compared with those
of the slave? They possessed themselves
and families. They travelled where they
pleased. Their property was their own.—
They worshipped God as they pleased, with-
out being obliged to ask leave of a master,
They had the Bible in their houses. Their
children were educated in schools and col-
leges. To a great extent they made their
own laws and elected their own magistrates.
In nearly every case, tho meanest citizen
was entitled to a jury trial. Yet in the pos-
session of personal liberty, and entire reli-
gious freedom, they waged a long and bloody
war, because they would not be taxed with-
out their consent. They were determined
to maintain their political rights.

Now the slaves are deprived of every
right: of themselves, families, education, wa-
ges, representation, and even of petition.—
The rulers of the nation will not even let
them beg for a redress of grievances. They
have solomnly determined that two and a
half millions of " the people" shall not have
the privilege of begging that their tremen-
dous burdens may be taken from them.—
Can human beings be deprived of their rights

<->*. . . ,.-? b . ' fl ° to a greater extent than our slaves? Who
social and religious privileges and intellectu- s ,•• , . ,

' ..„ .. , I accuses our fathers of having only one idea
life, the slave i _, . , , ,.,.al advantages. In savage

. . . . ° e\because they were determined to be pohti-
sliares with his master the unevenness of ,, , •• , „ , . . T _ .
fC i_ t • i )• • , n i, callv free? who stigmatizes Lafayette be-
life; he works with him in the field, or pur-
suers with him in the chase or fights wilh
him in ihe battle. In his fits of anger, his i
master will abuse him, and perhaps some-
times kill him. But lie does not, like a
Christian master, systematically degrade his
slave to the condition of a bjast. He is not
provided wilh a great variety of instruments

Lafayettt
cause he forsook his own land and embarked
all his fortunes wilh them? The number of
our slaves js nearly as great as that of our
fathers of the revolution, and their disabili-
ties and oppressions a thousand times great-
er. There can be no comparison between
them. And shall we take no interest in

' ,-.' " ..«»,,.>.». ,u.,v.jv..Ua ° ; their liberty, especially when their rights
of torture, which may inflict the greatest! J> r J *

u • , re • . i i j . ;and our s are most intimately connected, and
physical Buffering upon the slave, and yet i • ,.„,,;„_,,,„. „,„ A^^A „.„ „!„,»?
impair but little his capacity of being profit-
able to his employer. The exercise of the
social and religious feelings, or of the intel-
lectual powers, is but little restrained.

in defending them, we defend our own also?
We ask that those who charge us with

having but one idea will consider the mag-
nitude of the interests embraced in it—in-
volving all the rights that belong to a man

Rev. J. Perkins, missionary to Persia, ' d t h u l r ( j n d e r h f e d e s i r a b l e . Does not the
writes from Oroomiah as follows: l i b e r l y o f fieveral m U U o u s d e s e m 5 a t t e n l i o n

"The condition of the Nestorian Chris- and consideration, as well as a National
tians, too, for whoso salvation we are more Bank, or a Distribution of the land proceeds?
particularly laboring, is such as often re- M a y w e n o t r e t o r t t h e c h a r g e u p o n o u r a c .
intrwi IIS nt lhf> RlaVRS nf A rnpricft Tlu^u I . . . . „

Appeal on behalf of the Amistad
Africans.

The appeals heretofore made for funds
for the defence, support, and education of
these Mendi Africans, have been success-
ful, and the money so generously contrib-
uted, has been economically expended,and
with the happiest results. The sums con-
tributed and the expenditures made have
been published in the American and For-
eign Anti-slavery Reporter and the New
York Journal of Commerce, for the infor-
mation of donors and all persons interes-
ted. The time has now arrived when an-
other appeal has become necessary.—
Such facts has recently come to the knowl
edge of the Committee, respecting the na-
tive country of these Mendians, and the
feasibility ofthcir reaching their kindred
and homes, if they can be sent to Sierra
Leone,that it has been determined to send
the whole body of ihem (now reduced to
thirty-five in number) back to Africa the
present autumn. They will leave for
Sierra Leone as soon a6 the necessary
funds shall be contributed. The Commit-
tee have in view two ministers of ihe Gos-
pel, one white, and one colored, lo accom-
pany them to Mendi, and take up their a-
bodc with them as religious teachers, so
long as the providence of God shall direct;
and ihey are desirous of engaging one or
two morejo be associated with ihcse breth-
ren as missionaries to Mendi.

Contributions a? e earnestly requested.—
Remittances may be made by mail or oth-
erwise, directed to Lewie Tappan, No. 7
Dorr's Building, corner of Hanover and
Exchange Streets, rear of Merchant's Ex-
change. Donors, if they choose, can spe-
cify whether their donations shall g o lo-
wards defraying the expenses of the pass-
age to Sierra Leone &.c, or for the sup-
port of the religious teachers. If not oth-
erwise directed, the Committee will ap-
propriate according to their cliscretion.—
All donations will be acknowledged, and
a paper containing the acknowledgement
sent to every donor. The expenditures
will also be published as heretofore.

Ministers of the gospel are requested
lo take up contributions in their congrega-
tions, and ihe friends of these Mendians,
and of the evangelization of Africa, are in-
viled to form committees for the purpose
of raising funds for the objects named.—
It is scarcely necessary lo adu, that the
wages of unrighteousness ought not lo be
used to propogate ihe gospel among ihe
heathen, and they caunot be received for
this object. The prayers of God's peo-
ple arc; solicited on behalf of the liberated
Africans, and the contemplated mission.

The season is so far advanced, that the
IMMEDIATE ACTION of ihe friends of these
Mendians is necessary lo insure the ac-
complishment of the object in view.

S. S. JoCELYN, )
J. LEAVITT, > Committee.
LEWIS TAPP AN,)

O^rF.ditors generally are respectfully
requested to give the above one ore more
insertions.

mind us of the slaves of America. They cusers, that they are the men of narrow
are trodden down lo the dust by their Mn- T '"V'"-^ "-•'•f- "*•** ""
, i , . ,• j-rr c comprehension— that they are so entirelyhommedan masters, not for difference of
JidrjS^'S swallowed up in pecuniary schemes of fi.
It is truly affecting to witness their degra- nance—in calculations of dollars and cents
dation, and often their sufferings. There j—that they have no room left in their minds
is, however, but a small comparison be-;for any conceptions of truth—righteousness
tween the rigors and horrors of their con- —justice—of civil or religious liberty—no
dition, and that of the southern slave. The I i r .• • . , c

v , • , • ,, , ,. ,, , . ,. . . . 'regard for the rights of men, except in that
Neslorian, notwithstanding all his disabil-1,. , , 6 , „„ . ,.
ities is never bought or sokl-l.c may hold | l l l l l e narrow channel of financial expediency,
private property to some extent—may r e - 1 w h e r e t h e l r m m t U w a n der backward and for-
ceive missionaries to instruct him—may jward, in the same beaten path, calculating
send his children to school—enjoys the i the success of cutting and deep laid political
sanctuary of his house unmolested, and projects, without the least reference to the
feels and acts as though he thought great moral interests of the community, or
himself a man. Yes. though I blush the general welfare of mankind?
and my heart sinks within me at the ac- — , ,
ki;o\v!ecl<nneiit, yel Iruthuinl candor com- Q^The Philanthropist contains an ac
pel me to sny, that in all my travels and c o u n t o f l h e m o b a t Kaskaskia, Illinois—of a
residence in these dark realms of M A - ; m u r d e r a t L a i : c a s t e r i Ky..-of a shocking
HOMMEDAN DESPOTI53I, I hare seen noth- ! , Tr - , »,. .. , ,

. , u l r , i J !murder in kosciusko, Miss.—of a terrible
ing in the shape ot oppression to equal and
scarcely lo bear comparison with the rigors !affra>' a u d m u r d e r a t Carrolton, La., in which
and abominations of that under which mil-
lions of immortal beings are at this mo-
ment groaning in our own CHRISTIAN,

one man was killed and several wounded and
maltreated—of a mob iu Pittsburgh, which
assaulted the house in which Rev. E. Smith

PROTESTANT, REPUBLICAN AMEKICA. Jwas lecturing on slavery—of mobocratic
Were the natives of this country to know ; proceedings on account of the President's

the extent and the enormities of slavery in j v e l ° a t Circleville, Ohio, at Louisville, Ky.,
America, how pointedly would they apply und at Washington city—of a case of lynch-
to «s the cutting proverb, "Physician, heal i ng of a boy who was taken from Cincinnatti

into the Kentucky woods, and whipped al-thyself!"
Yet while Christian slavery is thus the

most cruel of any under heaven, the Ameri-
can Board sends its agents to those who de-
fend it as a Gospol institution to ask for funds

most to death because he would not confess
that he had stolen g20, and of the burning
of the African church in New Albany. A
pretty fair batch for one paper to hold? and

l c l , U iu 3 u«, a i <»n 1 1 3 i l l —,.v v . . - U U U | ^ believe, originated directly
to evangelize the heathen. They ask those e v e r v ^ ' * , ; __
who buy and sell their fellow Christians to £ mdirectly^ f r o m ^ « « ^ o r

alcohol.-

L •< IM. i These are the fountains of violence and
take seats with them when they deliberate i n e s e a r e i n e o u

crime, and while slaveholding ana mm-upon the most approved plan of missionary
operations and thu3 say to the slaveholder
that the gospel, which they send to the
heathen allows them to make merchandize of
their brethren and sisters in the Lord.

selling are legalized, mobs and outrages will

abound.

County and Senatorial Conventions are

being held in all parts of the State of N- Y.

HONORABLE MURDER.— We mentioned
a few days since, that a duel was to have
taken place on the Gih inst., opposite
Preinceton, Miss, between Judge Teney
and Mr. Rowley,both of Louisiana: \veap.»
ons rifles, distance thirty steps. It took
place according to arrangement,and Judge
Teney was killed at ihe first fire. The
parties, says the Louisville Journal, stood
back to back. Discovering his error, he
wa3 in the act of resuming his position
when the word was given, and ho receiv-
ed his adversary's death shot in his back.

Journal of Commerce,

HENRY CLAY.—Our readers will note
particularly the statements of Mr. Fuller
respecting what he saw and heard at Ash-
land, lhe plantation and residence of Hen-
ry Clay. Who can rend the story of that
old woman, and think of what such a moth-
er must have suffered, and then look with
complacency upon Henry Clay, lhe au-
thor of her calamitie-? He to be Presi-
dent of the United Stales! Never, never',

Emancipator.

HEATHENISM IN THE SLAVE STATES.—A
Christian writer in the "Western Lumin-
ary," a paper published in Lexington, Ky.
uses the following language:—I proclaim
it abroad to the Christian world, that hea-
thenism is as real in the slave States, as it
is in the South Sea Islands, and that our
negroes are as justly objects of attention
to the American and other Boards of For-
eign Missions, as the Indians of our west-
ern wilds."—Emancipator.

ANOTHER FREE STATE.—The people
of the Cauary Wands have declared them
selves independent of the crown of Spain.
There are thirteen of them—a magic num-
ber—all of which have been subject to
Spanish Government since the year
1532.

The Cherokees are making favorable
progress in civilization; many of them ar«
possessed of much intelligence, and aro
now subscribers to lhe best periodicals in
the Uniou.
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The Candidate*. (to those lost mentioned, who are character- [ JLecttircs—Prospects ol our cause.
Now that the candidates who are to be ized by a mixture of indolence, imbecility j Wre have devoted some part of our time of

MOTIONAL, AND STATE ADDRES-
SES.

In consequence of file increasing
demand. . . the former supply being
exhausted; TWO THOUSAND COP-
IES of the above Addresses a rc
now ready for delivery. Send in
your orders immediately. Price
$2,00 per ltsindrcd. Address,

N. SULLIVAN, Ann Arbor.

<? <3 S *3 * ? • * ? '
Our Travelling and Local Agents,
THROUGHOUT THE STATE, ARE ESPECIALLY

REQUESTED TO NOTICE THE T E R M S ON
WHICH THIS PAPER IS PUBLISHED AS IT
IS EXPECTED THEY W ILL MAKE THEIR COL-
LECTIONS AND REMITTANCES IN ACCORDANCE
THEREWITH, IN EVERY INSTANCE.

Correction.—In tho article headed "One
Idea," on our first page, 4th line from the
end, for "cutting" read cunning.

THE CONVENTION —Our friends will rs-
member that the State Liberty Convention
meets at the Court House at Ann Arbor next
FRIDAY, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Several
prominent abolitionists from different parts
of the State are expected to be present.

MCLEOD ACQUITTED.—This important
trial has ended in the acquittal of the prison-
er. Judge Gridley charged the jury in a
epeech of two hours. The jury wore absent
20 minutfs and returned a verdict of "not
guilty." He was immediately discharged,
and received the congratulations uf his
friends.

TICKETS.—It is very important that every
town be seasonably supplied with Liberty
tickets. Many votes are sometimes lost for
wuntofthom. The most effectual way will
be for each County committee to procure
enough for the county, and send a supply to
come prominent abolitionist in each town.

voted for on the first and second days of No- and dishonesty. Such are commonly with-
vember are generally selected, we shall throw out any steady business: but are, notwiih-
out some remarks on their character and i standing, "great politicians," Although
qualifications. j they have neither property nor credit, and

We say in tho first place, that the cause • their nearest neighbor would think it hazard-
f Liberty and equal rights, has nothing to ous to furnish them with five dollars tiod
ope from the election of the candidates \ take their word and note both fur security—
ominaled by the Whig and Democratic par-: yet they continue to live in the world, and
ies. It is true that Ln?ERiY and EQUALITY often obtain nominations as a reward of par-
re trumpeted forth by the papers which ad- ty services. Now wo would 6ay to every

THE ELECTION.—The present is an im-
portant crisis in our enterprise of redeem-
ing the Stale from pro»s!avery influences.—
Let us all put shoulder to the wheel, and it
will go forward. Should we succeed in giv-
ing a large vote for tho liberty ticket, it will
tell effectually on the interests of our cau:;e,
as well as on the immediate and future con-
dition of both the political parties. There
is such a thing as the BALANCE or POWER in
a nation or Stale. It is not a mere phrase
—nor a figment—nor an abstraction—but
an actual reality, and one that is now with-
in OUR reach. Should we secure it now, we
6hall retain it, and shall go on triumphantly
in our enterprise; but should we suffer it to
slip carelessly through our hands svhen it
has fairly come iulo them, we shall be oblig-
to wait one, two or three years longer before
it can be secured.

Our organization was commenced and is
sustained for the purpose of carrying out the
great principles of political equality and jus-
tice towards our yhole population without
distinction of color or condition- Through
the existing pro-skvery parties, it was im-
possible to effect our object. And now,
•ince the situation of those par-ties is such,
that by our votes we can accomplish some-
thing effectual for tho millions of the enslav-
ed in our land, and for the preservation of
our own liberties—LET US DO IT!

We therefore would urge upon our friends
to be activo and vigilant where much is at
stake. The considerations we have thrown
out in our poper to-dny will be found to have
weight with that class who are disposed to
vote the liberty ticket, and with those who
aro hesitating what course to pursue. Let
them be personally applied as opportunity
may offer.

Look out for lies and perversions of truth
without number about this time. It cannot
have escaped observation that the adherents
of one party have, or think they have, a deep
interest in rendering our vote as email as
possible. Consequently no pains will be
spared to hinder as many as they can from
joining us. A word to the wtse in this cuse
will be sufficient.

late to lecturing, and in most places have
met with a kind reception, and we are hap*
py to inform our readers that our cause is
rapidly progressing. In Superior the audi-
ence was large, and a majority of them res-
pectful and attentive. There will never be
tower friends of the slave there, than at pres-
ent. In Northfield, the congregation with
regard to numbers and attention, was all
that we could ask. One circumstance oc

ocule their election fiom week to week, voter in the State, the man whom you will J curred which is perhaps worthy of notice.—
mt it is now well understood,that ihcir dec-; not trust :>ny small amount, because you! A MR. BRICE H. COMSTOCK, one of

aratious refer only to the w hue population ar.« nfn.id he will not pay you is not the'
f the Union, and that the remaining three wan v o u c'Ug»,t to vote for. He will betray
lillions must receive, cs a matter of favor o n v interests that mny bo committed to his
nd not of right, such legislative crumbs as hands, when the temptation becomes strong
vhite legislators may choose to bestow.—:

 e n o u g h . He who is too lazy or too knavish
heir rights nro practically denied by ftll the l o pi,y h\s |10I i e s t debts, ought not to legis-

andidiitcs of both parties. Where can one iate for honest men.
e found who dares to contend that tin-. co!-| Fifthly, we say there is another class of
red population of this State ought to be' , n p n among the pirty candidates who are
ecured in their homes by a jury trial, or unworthy uf receiving suffrages, and those
hat the colored citizen who pays ta.X'-'S ' a r e die mere politicians—the strict partizans

the "bastr sort," cams into the meeting
and seated himself by my ;uide. Ho was
painted °.nd no ono doubted but « bat he was
really a ' nigger," and that his color, char-
acter and all was of the same piece—per-
fectly BLACK. By the way, his neighbors,
so far as we know, are really in hopes that
he will actually turn a colored man, for the}1

say he never appeared so much like a gen-
tleman in his life as he did on thut occasion.
The colored people, however, wo think, will

hould be allowed to vote? Neither of the The country to them is nothing', but the j objret anYsayTha7they"never wTeredisgrac-
lartjcs pretend to be in favor of doing justice parti/, every thing. We cannot butter des-
n these respects; a.nd if Hie candidates were igr.ate them than by referring to the «:on-
uestioned on these points, some would duct of the Democratic members of the Le-
hitik them small matters, unworthy to con- '< gjsiature lost winter, in reference to rcduc-
ume tin) time of the Legislature, and all ing their pay. How childish, simple, and
,-ould agree that it was inexpedient to press | disgraceful weio_lhe pitiful evolutions they
hose propositions NOW. We see, then,that practiced! Yet members of that party jus*.

ed with so m,ean a personage, and euch a
miserable specimen of" human nature, as B.
A- COMSTCCK, and they will doubtless
proy that they never mny be—but we leave
iiim to himself; praying God lo pity and
have mercy upon him.

From Norihfifld tve soon found ourself in
vhichever party may succeed, the equal tify their infumous course, by saying that i ti10 beautiful town of Sharon, where we lee-
ights of ALL men, for which our fathers that was the host way they could harrass and j l u r e t] twice to an intelligent audience, most
ought and died, will not have; a single advo- | v e x the Vv'tiiga! As though they were paid { of whom were farmer?. In this town but one

vote was given last fall for Birney and Earlc.
i>ut never will lint duvoled friend of the
slave be found at the ballot box alone after
this. Several, there, are in favor of the

ate in the legislature. S.'i per day for a hundred days, in order that
Secondly, we say that the cause of tern- l h e y „$&* overreach and vex each oilier.—

>erance will gain nothing by the election of T l j U t seSsion was a disgraceful one; and the
ither set of candidates. Tne great ma- I Whigs ,,f thjs Senatorial District have been

ority of our legislators are ramdrinlters.and s 0 gensible «f the force of -public sentiment j liberty party, and all that hinders our having
"urnish the poison to others. We are cred-' that they have dropped all their old mem-j a large number of votes in Sharon is the
bly informed that all our Governor's thus far [)Crs, and presented to the public a new set. j want of an organization and some efiicien
ave habitually used intoxicating liquors, and; If wo have been correct in our premises.Lfiie'uds tolecture. Oi the whole, our pros
ave provided, them for the members of the, thus far, it follows that thno are vaiiJ ob | peels were never better, and our good and
jcgislature and their friends generally.—' jecdons against ALL the candidates of the j |J0!y cause is destined speedily to triun:pl
lave we any reason to bejieve from what, two great parlies, which ought lo preclude! through the length and breadth of the land
ive know of them that Mr. Fuller or Mr.; them from receiving the votes of those who •••• —
Barry will depart from, tho footsteps o f their' seek the gooJ of society. He who is afraid tTnion Mistoioiaary Society,
prpdenessors?" What temperanee man wish-" to advocate the equal and just rights of ail— T } ) e first number of tho Union Missi
;s to have a dram-drinker or a wine bibber' who gsv;;s his example, influence and vole j IIer;,ld has reached us, published at Hart
or Governor? Who does not know the pow- j against the Umperance cause—who is hab- j lord. Ct. We have apprised our readers tha

er of the example of those in high stations:? iiualiy and grossly immoral—who is indolent, U new Missionary society has recently been
Who duee not know itiat if our Governor,' shiftless and irros-ponsible—or who is a mere formed at Hartford, designed to concentrate
omes out to Ann Arbor, or Jacksnn, or! party manager, regardless of the pubiie good, the contributions of the colored Christians

Marshall with hi.9 friends, and publicly col!s is unfit to be a chief magistrate or a legisla- j and of thut larg,> and growing class of mem
brtlie wine or brandy boLtie for the use of | tor for .Michigin. i 'tara in the Evangelical churches, who can
unself and friend?, that that very fact tenJs! Now the LIBI.UTY PAUTY offers to the vo-j not conscientiously contribute to the fund:

powerfully to give tone to public sentiment! lers ol' the St.v.e a set of men who are un-j of any society lliatsolicifs contributions from
n favor of the use of the drunkards drink,' exceptionable in all these points, and ye1 j slaveholders and inak«»<i them momboroofu
nd tends also to render the efforts of the; qualified by capacity and general knowledge missionary boards and its committees, an,

iriends of tempor-ince, in the eyes of the ig-; for the situations for which they are designa- j Hereby proclaim, that holJing property ir
norant and unthinking, tiogatory and des-[ted. JABEZ S. FITCU, of Marshall, who haa j in'dn i s l iO t contrary to that Christianity
iiciib'e. What friend of temperance would' been selected as then candidate for Gover-
yisb for such a Governor? What temper- nor, has been known for years among us us
nee man will VOTE for euch an one?

There have been thus f;»r but very few

which it propagates. The object of the so-
dcly is declared by the constitution to b

a gentleman of energy of character, iutogri- \ ''to evangelize those portions of the glob
ty, philanthropy and general knowledge, j which are most destitute of the Gospel." An)

nembers of the. legislature who have not• while l)is connection with the mercantile b-i
lsed intoxicating drinks, and we have been ; s i l i e s s has rendered him familiar with the
old tint tiieir influence is greatly circum-; situation of our pecuniary cffa;r̂

nii'inbor of an evangelical church,not a slave
holder, may become a member of the socie
ty, by signing tiie constitution, aid paying
annually not Irss than one dollar.

The first projected Missionary station i
They! I'1 NATHAN POWER, of Oakland, we find a

;ir "set downs" to wine every substantial, practical farmer, universally rc-j * "" UI3" *"l'J t l t : u O1'.SS-U"*W a i t

) discuss pubiie business, and! spectf-'d for bia application, intelligence, i M e n d l* C u i ( l u * a n d h i s ••°r»ra»i™a ar1 I anxious to return.lo their native country,m

cribed from that very circumstance,
do not ha^c their
ew evenings to

determine what shall be clone, and of course! sound undemanding and Senera. probity o. ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^
hey are accounted as odd sheep by their}character. He has been a resident of the
ess scrupulous brethren who add the inspir-j State mnoy yai^, and is well acquainted with
ation of Bacchus to their own natural tal-.; its situation, its resources, and its wants.
;nts. Ho\y should they have influence svho
bare not sense enough to use the moans
necessary for its acquisition?

We have learned that petitions to tho leg

In regard to the nomination for Senators
from this District, we ask our readers who
aro acquain:e<! with MUNNIS KENNY nnd
EDWAKD F. GAT, t<» compare their aualifi-

We
nee lo

slalurefor tie abolition of the License Sys-! c a , l i u"b Wlll) t i l 0S° u f l h e i r "<W»nenis.
. . , , . , , , J. | ask tiie same invesMgntion in reierei

.era will becirculated through I he State for: t ! ) e Liberty raudidaies to the Legislature
signatures soon. The number of temperance' generally. If they aro not g.iod men, do not
voters in this state must amount to some] vote for ihom. But if they are, why should
(Kb'OMtifc Now we ask each one of these! l hcy nf.^}Ve *?"! T ^ , 7 , .Sll«>P"^ ,li!«, , , _ j entire Liberty ticket should be clocted in
how he can cons.stently vote for a pro-rum: l ! j i s S t a l 0 > w o u l d a n y e v l | consequences re-
legislator, in practice and theory, and im-' 8!J|i from ii? What will the people gain by
mediately petition him to do THAT VERY'the success of the Whig or Democratic par-

tners.
tVHseiorw not uunnects'd ivith slavery hav

been established by the American Wesleya

T h e .Elections.
OHIO.—The result of the election as far

leard from, gives 8 senators and 33 Repre-
enlatives to the Democrats, and 2 senator*

and 14 representatives to the Whigs.
GEORGIA.—A Democratic Governor ha*

een elected by ab,out 4,000 majority. The
Whig majority last year was about 8,000.

VKKMONT.—Whig majority last year, 15 >
000—this year it was reduced to a few hun-
dred, and no election.

MAINE.—Whig majority last year, 67.—
Reported Democratic majority, this year,
about 8,000.

MARVLAISD.—A Democratic Governor has
been elected by a majority of 15&8. Two.
counties not heard from,

PENNSYLVANIA.— The returns as far J§
heard from are favorable to the Democratic
party. A Democratic Senator has
elected from one District which gave 3,000,
Whig majoiity last year. Gov. Porter ia
no doubt re-elected by a decisive majority.

WISCONSIN.—This Territory has gouts
Democratic by some hundred majority.

All the recent electionsaeem to resuit very,
unfavoraoly for the Whiij party.

The Libsrly pa rty of Ontario County, ]$K

Y. have nominated HIUAM Prri's for inern,
ber «>f Congress, in opposition "to hone6t
Frank Gra-igor." They have also, mada
nominations for the Legislature and foi-
Coroners. We hope that Mr. Granger will
have lea.ve to stay at home for the present,,
until he becomes divested of his disposition
to truckle to tho slaveholders. A man who
avows himself ready lo be turned out of of-
fice in case he ehonld hold to the sentiments
of the Declaration cf Independence, has too.
much ''honesty" and too little independency
to represent freemen.

fX/^The trienJs of Liberty in Connecti'-v
cut have nominated for Governor, Francis
G;i!itte of iiloonifield: for Lieutenant Go-
vernor, L^vi Yule, Jr., Meriden.

(L/^The Ohio Free Press (Whig), sayg,.
(hat the delay in confirming the nomination,
of Mr. Evereli had an effect on the elections
both in Maine aad Vermont.

Cass ami Y:m jBitrcu count ies .
It will be seen by tho report from these1

Counties that the friends of Liberty there
have wheeled into line. Mr. Ellioit writes:

•'You see by this that we are moving in
this region; uur numbers are small, but
our faith is strong and our hearts are
warm; we <i:e e'eiemimed to act upon iho
principle: "'better to siand alone and do
r:^h , him j<o with u million and do wrong.'1

Kiglii \oies ivfjie ciist last full in this coun-
ty tor tho noble IJIKNEY & EAKLE. We
who thus voted have moved in this matter;
our nominees here aro of the number;—
men who passed through (hat fire and
came oul im^r.aihcd. The nominee in V.
13. v.iip a candidate on the Whig ticket last
fall, but now said to be u decided a liberty
tnnn. Jicl)ing upon that Being who holds
the destinies 6t" unions as wellaBindi-
viUu'.ils in his own hands, we shall go for-
ward,with truth—unchanging truth for our
iM'»tt<>. Wt> ivapi li^ht in this quarter: if
the VSigijalV could be read by every fami-
ly in tins count)', we should expect great
results."

Missionary Society, among tho fugitive! f'h\'r7.\,',""" 7i " " ' ^ '!.".'" ,"c "tT'!"
., :_/-_.. . , . ,._.,._ n ...,, r, .f. . | G n u r c n « s i » • '^ counties olJuckson, IIills-

For the Signal of Liberty.
MESSRS. EDITOUS:—The lullowing pre«-

aml>le and resolntpins were adopted by a
Convention of delegated from the Baptist

slaves in Canada, by the Freewill Bapti3tsin
British India, and self-supporting anti-slave-
ry missions have been originated and sus-
tained in Canada, Jamaica, and Oregon. The
American Ikptisl A. S. Convention have
also appointed individuals to receive the
unrls of those who cannot consistently trans-
mit them through the existing channels.

THING be hnew when he voted for him thatj t ! e s wl>ich, lh% W W 7l01 fu\ b'J , t h c s u c "
, . , i mi i- cess of the Liberty party? Ia there any
he would not do. The voter knows his1

petition will be vetoed,and be ought in con-
reason to suppose their administration would
be more unsatisfactory and disastrous than

sistency, to refuse his suffrage to such a j that of the Whig* for the last two years: or
candidate, or refuse to petition him after his1 t l ! a t °^ t n c Democrats for the four years
a\ontinn • i previou-? Th*-. Ohio War, the chartering olelection. = of

I forty odd wild cat banks, the wasting and
TbirdJy, we remark that men of general; mismanagement oi the five million loan, and

profligacy of character, and those who are| the principle of granting unlimited suspen-
habitually and grossly vicious,should not be sions of specie payment to insolvent Banks,

. , •'-,, " ' „ , "" ","" "~.\ argue but poorly for the capacity or integrity
trusted with power. Tney are unworthy ofj Q^()S(i ^ ) O ha\,e b p e n Jfthe^Kelm of go-

To retrieve it affairs and reputa
it . They will not use it rightly. Their' vernment.
plans will be selfish and contracted. Among! tion, the State needa a set of public servants
the candidates for popular favor have for-! a t o n c e capable, faithful and honest, and
mer!y been found the drunkard, the gambler I 6

1
llch.Ul'3 liberty party presents; and nei-

. ,. . . fo 'i tner Us pecuniary afiairs nor political stand-
l-.ieiicent.ons profligate, the brutal rufiiunj ing will ever be greatly altered for the bet-.

(L/^The editor of the Detroit Daily Ad
vertiser, Oct., 18, has the following compli-
ment to tho Whig Abolitionistsj—'«A JFhi'
abolitionist is a stubborn animal, susceptibi
of being neither coaxed nor driven. He
sticks to his notions reckless of consequen-
ces." He then draws a conclusion from his
definition that they will certainly ''vote for
their man FITCH." A right conclusion, Mr.
Advertiser.

(T/^The Jews always emancipate their
s'aves when they embrace the Jewish faitl .
They will not holda ! rot her Jew insla\ery.
What a lesson to t'-e dtriples nf Jesue.

Hon. John C. Spencer, of N. Y., has been
appointed Secretary of War, *nd has entered
on the duties of bis office.

who attacks his neighbor in the street for
greatly

aj ter, until men possessing such qualifications
real or supposed injury, [there have been
prominent cases of thi3 kind,] aud the man
ivl>o opposes the progress of every moral re

j form, aud openly denounces the great truths
of Christianity an a delusion and a humbug.
We say there have been such candidates,and
we ask our readers to Iqok, well to it that
llipy do not vote for such at the coming elec
tion: for such men ought not to make Iaw3
to govern society. Their very example is
is pestilential and corrupting; and the phi-
lanthropic part of community ought not to
assist in elevating men lo n station where
their vices and crimes, by means of their of-
ficial influence, will become to a great extent
the leading influences of society.

Fourthly, we remark, that among the par
ty candidates are usually some nearly allied

shall be selected by the people to make their
laws, and see that they are faithfully execu-
ted.

m/^The citizens of Evansville, (fa.) have
held a meeting to consider what should be
done in reference to the uncommon influx
of colored people into the town. They ap-
pointed a committee of five to examine into
the character of tho colored people of the
town and neighborhood, with instructions to
grant certificates of good character to such
as they should think worthy, and to give
notice to the rest to quit within a specified
time, and if they refused or neglected to re
move, measures should be taken to compel
their removal.. They also voted that no un-
lawful means of compulsion should be resort-
ed to in the nigh'i time I

THK WORK DONE.—We are informed from
good authority that the several Baptist As-
sociations in th 13 Slate, including, we be-
lieve, ALL the Baptist churches, have TO-
solved to withdraw all Christian fellowship
from slaveholders, and some of them have
also excluded from their communion the
apologists of that sum of all villauies.—
When shall we be able to record as much
concerning the olhjr denominations in our
State? We understand that similar resolves
have been passed by some of the Presbyte-
rians; but we have not yet been able to get
sight at them. We would thank our breth-
ren to forward them to us for publication,
that their light may be seen, and not be hit'
under a bushel. We shall publish the reso-
lutions of the baptist Associations as soon as
received.

Q^/^White slaves are very common at the
South. Advertisements for runaways who
will endeavor to pass themselves as while
men, are frequent in the Southern papers.
For instance, "William, 22 or three years of
age, about five feet, eight inches high, and
very white—his eyes are brovvn and his hxtxr
straight, and he will no doubt attempt to
pas-s as a white man," fee. If he is very
white, why should he not pass for a white
man? Also "a yellow boy, named Alford,
aged about 20 or 21 years, about 6 feet high,
well made, good features, fine teeth, hair
qutie straight, and of an auburn color." Ac-
curding to these descriptions, one half of
cur northern population, so far as complex-
ion or features are concerned, might be eold
for 6laves without difficulty.

dale, and Inghatn, which Convention was
held at Jucksbn.uu Wei!nefUay,Sept.29tli»
1S41.

Whe.ccfi$: Slavery is a practical vio-
lation oi'lhe foliowing divine injunctions;
"Thou shall luve thy neighbor as thyself;"
''All things whatsoever ye would that men
lunik! do untu you, tio ye even so unto

them."
"Be ye therefore merciful, as your Fa-

ther also is merciful.*'
'•Du gpod unto all men.'1'
''Be kindly affeciioned one to another,,

whh brotherly love, in honor pieferiug one
another.'1

"Be of the same mind one toward an-
other."

"Provide tilings honest in the sight of
all men.11

"Render therefore lo ail iheir dues."
"Owe no man any thing but lolove ona

another.1'
"But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,

and make not provision for tho flesh, to
to fuifil the lusts ihcreof."

Therefore,
Resolved, That to fellowship, as Chris-

tians, those who hold their fellow men in
bondage—regard and treat ihem as their
property, and subject ihem to their will
and pleasure in all things, is no less than
to approve what GOD condemns, and cast
reproach and contempt upon tho Gospel
of Christ.

Resolved. That duty to God, ourselves,
the oppressor, and iho oppressed, imperi-
ously demand that we express our delib-
erate and settled conviction lo he, that no
person can he a follower of* Christ,and ex,
emplify his spirit, while guilty of holding
his fellow men as slaves.

Resolved, That in obedience to the
command "Have no fellowship with IBJJ
unfruitful works of darkness,but rather re-
prove them;1' we will not admit slavehol-
ding ministers to our pulpits, nor slave-
holding professors to the Lords table.

Respectfully yours,
R. B. REXFORIX



r
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* *
For the Signal of Liberty.

JACKSON, Oct. l§th, 1841.
Fx. CouiUT'VEufac.Genllcmcn:—When

i ivrole you last, 1 was apprehensive that
the state of my health would be such, that
JshoulcJ be unable to attend the State Sen-
atorial and County Conventions then to be
j,e|ij at Adrian. I did, however, so far
recover my health as to attend them and
Wgive an address to the peoj.le in Adrian
pd Brooklyn)

You have doubtless crc thie, received
ihe proceedings of these Conventions offi-
ciully.* There has as yet been hardly a
sprinkling of'ixnurEnDKNT MBKRTY SEED1

town in that important County, by means
ol' lectures, papers, &.c. Tbere was once
considerable ''moral suasion' ABOLITION,
coupled wivh '•'political suasion" "Tylcr-
lo.)" aboliiion in Lena wee. Whether it
will yet come out like ^*'ld seven times
jvell rffined, through the pro-slavery "Ty-
Jer loo" crucible, re'majns to be seen. Let
u.-i, however, leave m>; past and hope for
i\\e I>e3t in future. The liberty friends in
this couiiiy were considerably disappoint-
ed in no! being aide to obtain from the first
edition printed, thuir lot of National Ad-
dressed to scm:cr over their coumy.—
Under all ihese disadvantage?, the Con-
ventions were even larger limn might well
hive t>eon anticipated.

Every day's observation and experience
deepens my convictions of the indispens-
able importance of the thorough organiza-
tion of the straight-out INDEPENDENT
frlead̂  of liberty, nod of increased nnd
constant AGITATION atnon^ tlieuuiram
inelled HOflfau of ihe people, of the whole
subject of American Slavery in all its tre-
mendous and oppressive bearings upon us
ns a people. The great mass of the peo-
ple are yet in their midnight slumbers u;>-
un the subject, with the pro-slavery party
ami;ecclesiastical curtains of death drawn
iiround them, being "over and anon1' liber-
ally dosed by a quaekish hand, with that
mvaluable pro slavery nostrum, common-
ly called "prejudice against color,"1 but
wire strictly, haughtiness and power over
helplessness, degradation and misery.

The number of our liberty friends in
lln's county who have yet cone out straight
to show the genuineness nnd consistency
of their .libcriy-faiih by the jienuineness
«nd consistency of their LIBERTY votes,
though not yet large, are very firm and
determined, and will be active and sacri-
ficing, and accomplish much for the cause.
As soon as they receive their National
Addresses, n number of active liberty men
in tliia county, while distributing them,
will hold a series of liberty meetings thro'
me Towns and School Districts. Jf this
course shall bo well persevered in, the
time is not distant when the interesting
und prorating county of Lcnawee will
give a good account of herself for IXDB-

' m'DENT j.ifli5iu'Y. I have very great
confidence in carrying our whole cause
directly to the people—the disinterested
and independent funning population. The
leading influences of our villages and
towns(vvith occasiouftMya noble exceptionj
will not come into tiik-, or any other un-
popular cause until the body of the people
begins to move and it shall thus begin to
become popular. Let the energies am
the efforts o! our friends be mofcily expen-
ded away from town's and villages. Efforts
put forth ttrhong the upright and ansophis
toted ycoinunry of our country wiil at
least be worth 100 per cent, more to ad-
vance the cause of liberty than the same
would be, at the centres of political infi.i
ence where no argument i? often acknowl
edged as having any force, but the argu-
ment of numbers !

i see that each of ihe opposing parties

[woulJ pluck a servant fto\n his bosom that1
was slinging him to the heart.

lie theu clearly sccfj, that to talk about
a Bank or a Suo-treas-jry, which the slave
)ower is certain to mould and fashion, for
is own interest, Tisclay is moulded and
"ashioned in the hands of the Potter, would
be as idle as to attempt to cleanse a filthy
stream whose fountain is incessantly pour-
ing forth filthy and purlurbed waters; or"
like putting "the cart before the horse" or
the boiler of a steam engine far in advance
of the machinery. He thr-n sees clearly
that the twelve hundred million slaveporccr
of the South has ever controlled northern
interests by con'rulling the northern ends
of both the old National parties, ascertain
ly and as exclusively as it his made the
President's of this "Republic" out of slave-
holders 40 out of 52 years—the Speaker
in Congress, 30 out of '32 years—6 out of
7 Fdrtigi] Ministers—Secretaries of State
J7 oui oi 52 years—Attorney General's,
33 uui of 52 years, and other national of-
ficers in the same ratio, while the North
have TWO nominal freemen to the South
O:\E, and pay nine-tenths of the Nation-
al revenue. Surely is not the North a
•'conquered province'' by the SLAVE row-
BR. Until u man shall plant liifnssjf upon
ihis high and broad foundation of truth,
in which position he can just begin to sur-
vey the length and breadth of the almost
omnipotent power of Slavery over this in-
ion, lib can not I think be considered an

enlightened abolitionist or an able atales-
mas>, oi.e who is competent to act for the
constitutional emancipation of ihe slave
and for the higest uhimate good of our
whole country, morally, politically and fi-
nancially.

i havu received communications from
our friends Alvan Stewari, Thomas Mor-
ris, 0err.it Smith, William Goodell and
Joshua L'.avitt, giving as their reasons

et whether for State County or To»vn of-
ficers.

Resolved, That consistent abolition
'otes are never thrown away, but will ex-
it a salutary influence upon the surroun-
ing community alrtu ugh the abolition can
idatcs may not be elected to office.

Resolved, That it is the duty of every
me to read the Anti-Slavery publications
f the day in order that their minds may
e enlightened upon this great subject,and
his Convention recommends ihe Signal of
iberty, the Philanthropist and other kin-

dred papers, us imparting the needed in-
tru< t on.

Resolved, That we do most highly

peti-
upon

disapprove nnd seriously deprecate all
Dob violence against the freedom of speech
iiwl of the press.

Resolved, That Congress has no con-
stitutional right whatever to reject
ions from the citizens of the U. S.

any subject, or to make rules to lay them
on the luMe without any action.

Resolved, That it is the duty of aboli-
tionists to continue to pour upon Congress
)etitionsupon the subject of slavery "until
they will receive and act upon them.

Resolved, That we highly approve the
nomination of James G. Birney for Pres-
ident of the U. S., and of Thomas Morris
lor Vice President; and also the nomina-
tion of J. S. Fitch as Governor of thisState

Lieut. Governor,Power fur
Marsh as

why they could not be present at our Con
versions, and expressing much solicitude
and high hopes relative to the cause ol
liberty in our Slate. Mr. Morris had lot
some weeks been upon a sick bed but wat>
at ihe time of his writing, convalescent.—
Our jN'cw York friends had all previously
been extensively mortgaged to the cause
of liberiy in their own State to attend a
series of Liberty Cunventions.-They deem
ihe enure redemption of ihe Empire State
fiorn the Jeasi and last remains of Slavery
>l immense importance to the slave and to
he welfare of our common country. May
;reul and speedy success crown their no-
>le eilorts. They say, and perhaps truly
hat the friend* of liberty, every where,
nust generally adopt the tactics of Nohe-

miah lor "every man to build the wall
over against his own house." It would
indeed have been pleasant (o enjoy a visit
from many of our devoted friends from
ibroad, as 1 had fondly anticipated we
should; but if we am not, let us all lay to
and work the harder ourselves that our
own State shall not full behind in this glo-
rious enterprise

Fraternally yours,
S. B. TREADWELL.

*The proceedings the Lenawee County
Conventions have no! yet reached us. Wil]
the Secretaries forward them without delay?

EDITOR.

ind Nathan
and John C. Alursh as S< uator for this
District.

Resolved, That wo will use o;ir influ-
ence to carry out the principles of the dec-
laration of rights mace public in seventeen
hundred and seventy six.

O;i motion,
Resolved, That the Convention pro-

ceed io the nomination of officers The
delegates from Van Buren presented the
n-imc ol Philetus Hayden as tho choice of
the friends in ithat county in which the
convention concurred.

The Convention next made choice of
Sylvester Olmsted, a resident of Cass as
the oiher candidate fur Representative
and W. S. Elliott for Commissioner.

On motion,
Resolved, That we hold two county

meetings before election for the purpose of
iscussing the subject of political action;
ppointed one at Ed ward? burgh on the
id and at Cassopolis on the 4th Tuesday
f the present month.

On motion,
Resolved, That Luiher Humphrey, M.

Irtfinb and W. S. Elliott, be a corresj.on-
ing committee for Cass county.

On motion,
Resolved, That the proceedings ofthi?

necting be sent to the "S gial of Liberty,'
>'i111 <i rcq-iest for publication.

LUTHER HUMPH HE Y, CWmn.-
W. S. ELLIOTT, Sechj.

From the Report of the N. Y. Ex. Com.
Jo l iu Tyler .

But John Tyler was nominated and e-
ected Vice President, because he had the

terrible mark, that one great qualification,
an owner of men,A. SLAVEHOLDER. Sirange
thought, that in a republican form of gov-

rnment,whose center column is inscribed
with the birth rights of all men, viz: free-
dom and equality, that this same people
should select a man for the second office
in that nation, whose main qualifications
consisted in his abhorrence of those princi-
ples; whose life had been spent in tread-
ing human beings and their rights under
his feet; whose bread, clothing, and edu-
cation, and very existence, are pinch-
ed out of helpless slaves; yes, that he
owed his being and every comfort that he
enjoyed, to the transgression and defiance
of the declared sentiments of the nation,
put forth in the hour of its honest distress,
on the 4th of July 1776; who compelled
f laves to work for him for nothing but the
coarsest food and vilest clothing, placing
all he earned beyond a wretched subsis-
tence in his own pocket—and this he ex-
torted with whips, chains, fetters, pistols,
gun.«, stocks, nnd dungeons; yea, more,
and some of these slaves he bought, und
some he sold, for money, &. some of them
are said to be nearly related to him. This
was the man whose qualifications won the

LIBERTY
TICKET.
rOR PRESIDENT

JamesG.Birney*
FOR V. PRESIDENT,

Thomas Morris.
FOR GOVERNOR
JabezS. Fitch.

For Lieut. Governor,
Nathan Power.

confidence of his slaveholding and prosla-
vcry countrymen.

to liberty, (though "Tyler-too" has wrest-
ed from tl.em both, every thing under
which to rally but their old and almost ob-
solete names,) arc sfill resorting to some
<jf their usual subterfuges for political cap-
ital. Their leaders, asever,are mutually
and gravely declaring that nearly or quite
all the liberty voles have been and tcill
betaken from their own favorite [tarty.—
jt must of course be self evident that one
ol these solemn declarations mu?t be false;
mid whether either of them bo true a dis-
cerning public musi judge. Might we no:
well suppose that Ihu honest portion of the
pcojile of our country were sick enough
Iroin our late signal national rebuke, with
the hollow and wicked doctrine of "doing
evil" under the pretence ih t some good
would follow. This remarkable na'ion has
been deeply schooled on the subject of
Shivery, for the lasi half tenury in these
false ethics, "of tsvo moral evils choose the
least," "do evil that good may come," "the
end justifies the means," &.o. This subtle
pro»slavery schooling of ihU nation has
ninazingly bedimmed the moral vision and
blunted the moral sense of the people, anc
wonderfully coiruptod both ;he church and
the state. .Whether, Vitality nnd strength
enough remain to prove a preservative, is
yet to be known. Now the truth is, lha
the enlightened, consistent and independ
cnl friends cf liberty are neither Whigs
nor Democrats in the .modern acceptation
°fthe terms. For the very moment a man
becomes truly enlightened upon the slave
power of this nation he at rnce clearly
sees that it arbitrarily controls the Nation
ol offices, the National Finances, and th(
northern ends of both the old Nationa
parties and thus completely prostrate.
«very free laboring northern interest.-
"'hen the man who was once a modern
Whig or a modern Democrat sees this, hi
philanthropy, and his own love of liberty
Unite to prompt him at once to throw asid
liis old party as he would an old garmen'
woru out and worse than ueetess; or as b

For the Signal of Liberty.
The f/iends of liberty in the Counties o

Cass and Van Buren assembled agreeable
to previous •otire, in the Court-house, ir
the village of Cassopolis, on Tuesday the
12th inst., for '.he purpose pptionftiftaiwg
lepreseijtfaivea to ihe State Legislature
nd also a Commissioner for Cass county
he meeting was organized with the usu
formalities. Prayer was offered by the

lair Rev. Luther Humphrey. The ob-
ct of the meeting was stated by Mr

)!mMcd. On motion, resolved that a conr
nittce of five be appointed to prepare res
lutions expressive of the seuse of th
leering. Such committee being appoint
d,afier a recess of ten minutes reportet
ie following preamble and resolutions
vhich afier diiscussioria upon each, wer
nanimously adopted.

Whereas, American Slavery is not phi;
he greatest moral, but the greatest polili-

O ^ A Wanton Outrage was lately com-
muted at Maysville, Kentucky,.in the de-
omolnion of a church erected by the
blacks in that town, by a mob. Thebuil
ding was built principally by the blacks
themselves and under the sanction of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. There was
no complaint of any thing disorderly, and
(he destruction of the edifice was without
piovocation.

Base act indeed io perpetrate "without
provdcaiscn." Yet wherein is this act so
much more an j"outrage" than the every
day plundering of these same blacks.—
Tiiis church building was only the result
of their industry and toil. In this same
town of Mnysvil!e,'ind the country around
it i3 esteemed lawful and honorable to take
away from the black man all the profits
of his labor. This deed is done daily,
'where there is no complaint of any thing
disorderly' on the part of the slave—the
dastardly act of pilfering the poor wholly
without provocation. Put then this and
that alike on the list of'WASTox Oux-
UAGKP—Fiie id of Man.

SLAVKRV AM) OJTICE —Lord Palmers-
ton has announced to the Ami Slavery
Society, that 4>(i jvernment will appoint no
persons to office under the crown where
slavery and the slave trade exists, who
are not decidedly opposed to those pys-

IVAYNE COUJYTY JYOMIJV^TIO^C.

SENATon—First Senatorial District.
ARTHUR L. PORTER, of Detroit.
SAMUEL P. MUAD, of Plymouth. '

REPRESENTATIVES.
CHARLES H. STEWART, Detroit,
HORACE HALLOCK, do
HIRAM BETTS, Redfard,
ANTHONY PADDOCK, Livonia.
GLODE D. CHUBB, j\"ankin,
RliFUS THAYER, Plymouth.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

THEODATUS T. LYON, PlymoHth.

WASHTENJIV CO.\ DOMINATION*

SENATORS—Second Senatorial District.
MUNNIS KENNY, of Washtenaw.
EDWAhD F . GAY, of Livingston.

REPRESENTATIVES.
SAMUEL W. FOSTER, of Scio.
JUSTUS NORMS, of Ypsilanti.
SAMUEL DUTTON, of Piltsfield.
FRANCIS M. LANSING,, Lodi.
ROBERT EDMUNDS, of Saline.
JOHN PEEBLES, of Salem.

FOR COUNTY COMMISS10NKR.

HUFUS :.1ATI1E\VS, of NorthfieM.

For the Signal of Liberty.
Gcncsscc Co. Libcly Coaaveaitiost.

At a incetitig of the friends of impartial
liberty, held at Flint, on Thursnay, Sep-
.-ember 23d, 1841, Adorrjah Atherton, of
?!int, was called tnthe Char, and William
jhamberlin, of Genessee, was chosen Sec

retary.
The Throne of Grace was addressed by

John Pratt. After some remarks relative
to the business of the meeting, it was vo-
ted that a committee be appointed Id re-
port to the Convention the irume of a suit-
able person as candidate for Representa-
tive from this county, to the Slate Legis-
lature; and also, a candidate for County
Commissioner.

Tho following gentlemen were appoint-
ed said committee, viz: John Pra't,ofGen-
essee; Jerez Alherton and Ezra N. Car-
rier, of Flint.

The committee,after due deliberation,
reported es follows: John Pratt, of Genes-
see, for Representative; and Shubal Ath-
erton of Flint for County Commissioner.
The report was accepted and adopted.

Voted, that a committee be nppointcd to
correspond with abolitionists in other coun
lies respecting a Senatorial convention.—
E N. Carrier, of Flint; William Cham-
berlin, of Genessee; and J. N. Robinson,
of Flint, were appointed said committee.

tern? of crime." So we may now lo-A out
t>t nobody but abolitionists as ministers,
consuls, Sfc. from her majesty's govern-
ment.—Bait. Sun.

M A R R I E D ,
In Sclo, on the 14th inst., by the Rev. J.

Piper, Mr. Jo/m Comstock of Commerce,
Oakland County, to Mrs. Lydia Seymour,
of the same place.

JACKSOJY CO. NOMIJVATIOJT.

6ENAT0RS.—Fourth Senatorial District.
Dr. V MEEKER, of Ingham.
EUASTUS HUSSEY, oj Calhoun.

REPRESENTATIVES.
SEYMOUR B. TREA DWELL, Jackson.
ROSWELL B. RKXFORD, of Napoleon.
THOMAS McGEE, of Concord,

t tR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

REUBEN H. KING, of Rives.

al evil in our land; and whereas much of
he immorality, crime and pecuniary dis-
resp, the mobs and lynchings which have
a ken place in our bouhfry may be traced
y many channels directly to slavery ;and
Whereas the slave power has long ruled,

and still rules in our national councils,and
s exerting a most baleful influence over
he entire United Stales in many ways,
hercfore,

Resolved, That it is ihe duty and the
privilege of every American citizen, who
jelieves in the truth of the declaration of
our Independence to use all suitable moral
md political means for the removal oi
these evils.

Resolved,, That as the great Ruler of
ho universe'alone, can bless ihe means
which may be used to remove these evils,
.herefore it is the duty of every Christian
privi.tdy, publicly socially to pray for the
renmv.il of them.

R e i v e d , That political action at the
ballot box is a very important means ol
removing the curse of slavery, and that
this should bear the sway in voting above
every other possible political considera
tion

Resolved, That there is great occasion
to rejoice that consistent political action
upon this subject is so much increasing in
different parts of our country.

Resolved, That however few the num
ber of Abolitionists may be in any place
there is no good reason that they should
withhold their votes from the Liberty tick

The following gentlemen were appoint
d delegates for Genessee county, to the

Senatorial convention, viz: P-erez Ather-
on, Harvey Andrews and Dwighl Hazli-
n.
The fallowing resolutions were adopted

jy the Convention:
Resolved, That we concur in the nom-

nation of the S'.aie Convention for Gover-
lor and Lieut. Governor.

Resolved, That that the proceedings of
he Convention be signed by the Chair-

man and Secretary, and sent to the "Sig-
nal of Liberty"for publication.

ADONIJA'II ATHERTON, ChnCn.
WILLIAM CHAMHEKLIN, Secictary.

AB"LITIONIST3 CONVICTED.—The trial
of Burr, Work and Thompson at Palmya,
Missouri, for attempting negro stealing, re
suited in their conviction, and they have
been sentenced to twelve years confine-
ment in the penitentiary. The St. Louis
New Era says it is the intention of the de-
fendants to take the case before the Su-
preme Court.

We say Us the South, goon!—imprison
if you v ill!—fill up the cup of wrongs ! ~
finish your mad career! 'Twelve years!'
why,they "ill not have rolled away ere
they will'hear the shouts of the assembled
multitudes around their prison walls, as
Liberty's triumph is consumated,and sla-

nutnbered forever with the Imngs
Remember the Bastile.

People** AdvAcalf.

DIED,
In Ann Arbor, on the l5lh inst, Caroline

Worcester, aged 10 years nnd 6 months,
youngest daughter of Rev. J. P. Cleave-
iand.

Rsrely, we believe, hns one so young been
Followed to the grave by so large a number
of sincere and heart-stricken mourners.—
iler very remarkable maturity of intellectu-
al and moral character had rendered her an
object of peculiar interest. While her be-
nevolent and affectionate temper, the g-jntle
mildness of her deportment, her scrupulous
regard for the feelings of others, and the
pure moral principles which seemed to go-
vern her feehngB aisd actions, gained her the
affection of all who knew her.

By her teachers and fellow pupils, in the
Sabbath school and elsewhere, her memory
will long be cherished with the most tender
affection.

To her weeping parents and to all those
of Her acquaintances who have been accus-
tomed to watch the development of tbere-
igious character in the minds of the young,
here can remain no doubt that God has pre»

pared her by his Spirit for her early depart*
ure, All her deportment during Iier last se-
vere illness, and the calm composure with
which, in perfect consciousness of her ap*
>roaching end, &lie met the last dread strug-
gle, forbid her friends to sorrow as those
,hat have no hope.

On Sunday afternoon, after very appro-
jriate religious services in the Presbyterian
Jhurch, which were performed by the Rev.
Prof. VVhiting of ihe University, her remains
.vere followed to the burial ground by
weeping throng of the a#ed and the young.—
Standing around the grave the children, her
late companions in the Sabbalh school, sung
the hymn,

Farewell;—wo meet no more,
and the loved form was then laid in its last
resting place on earth, to wait the archan-
gels trumpet, and then,

To rise in full immortal prime,
And bloom to fade no more.
On Saturday morning 16th inst., HENRT

CHURCH, aged 17 years.

OAKLAND COUNTY NOMINATION

SENATORS—Sixth Senatorial District.
WILLIAM G. STONE, of Troy.
ROBERRT McKAY, of Oxford.

REPRESENTATIVES.

JOHN THAYER, of Farmington.
PITTS PHILLIPS, of Southfield..
HENRY WALDRON, of Troy.
GEORGE SUGDEN, of White Laht.
HORACE STOWELL, of Highland.
JOSEPH MORRISON, of Pontiac.

very is
that were,

B
TAKEN UP

Y the subscriber, living in the town ol
Green Oak, Livingston County, on the
5th of October, insf.. a dark brown

steer, two years old; no other marks per-
ceivable. The person, owning such steer,
will come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away, otherwise he wil
be disposed of according to law.

JOHN MONAHAN.
Green Oak, Oct. 13, 1341.

KALAMAZOO CO. JYOMIJYATIOJY.

6ENAT0R—Fifth Se7iatorial District.
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REPRESENTATIVES.
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BENJAMIN A. FARNESWORTH.
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CORONER.

STEPHEN NORTH.
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CHARLES BORDWELL of Ectcfont.
E. H. JOHNSON, of Albion.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

GEORGE LOWREE.
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REPRESENTATIVE.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SHUBAL ATHERTON, of Flint.
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SENATORS—Fifth Senatorial District.
J . P. MARSH, of Kulamazoo.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
PIHLOTUS HAYDEN,o/T«n Buren Co.
SYLVESTER OLMSTED,of Cass Co.

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIOKBBv

W. S. ELLIOTT.



P O E T R Y . ( "I wish to see his improved cattle."
• "j "The man who has the care of them is

Tlie Memory of Joys Ma t a rc past- in the orchard," pointing me to it. I said
BT MRS. 1IEMANS.

There is a tear of sweet relief—
A tear of rapture and of grief;
The feeling heart alone can know
What soft emotions bid it flow.
It is when memory charms the mind,
With tender images refined;
'Tis when the magic spells restore;
Departed friends and joys no more.

There is an hour—a pensive hour,
And oh! how dear its soothing power;
It is when twilight spreads her veil,
And steals along the silent dale,
'Tis when the fading hlossom close,
When all is silence and repose:

"I wilt go to him, and 1 want an apple."
As I went along 1 saw a little boy who
appeared to be going the same way, and
asked if it was so, and being answered in
the affirmative, called to him, and said 1
would go with him. He appeared an ac-
tive, lively lad, with an intelligent counte-
nunce,und I am mistaken if nature did not
design that intelligence should dwell in
his bosom. "Canst thcu read?" "No."
"Dost thou go to school?" "No." "Is
there a school for colored people on Henry
Clay's plantation?" "No." "How old
art thou?" "Dont know." This boy 1
suppose was about eight or nine years
old. After walking a little way, was met
by a white man, who said the man who
Iind charge of Ike cow stock was on the

Then memory wakes, and loves to mourn Qthe j. r . i r m a n d t h a t h c w o u | ( , £ e n d f(n. h i m

The days that never can return.

There is a strain—a plaintive strain,
The source of joy, and yet of pain;
It is the song of whose dying measure

The man whom I was conversing with
I found to be a Sussex county man. 1
wish Englishmen would not live with slave
holders, or go to reside in sluvc States. 1

! said if he would send for him, I would go
Some friend beloved has heard with pleas- i ,0 l | j e o r c i l a r d i i n d g e t a few Uppje8. On

ure,
Some friend who ne'er again may hear
The melting lay to memory dear;
Ah! then by magic spells restore
Visions of the blissful days no more.

! getting to I hc orchard 1 saw a woman at
1 work with her needle, and as I wished lo
converse wilh her, and sec her 'hut,' 1
walked toward her, and alter surveying
her a moment or so,watching the celerity
of her hand, I said, "How old art thee?"

Jamos C. Fuller, a Quaker A. S. lecturer 1 ) a ( / r , , . f i f t e e n o r a i x l e e n n "Where are
has recently made a tour to the South to ^ Q ^ "Colored people do not know
purchase a family of Slaves on behalf of where their children is, for they are sent
Gerrit Smith. He gives the following ac- all over the country ?" "Where wert thou
count of his visit to the premises of Henry' ruised?" "Washington." "Did Henry

Ciuy buy thee there?" 'Yes.' 'How
'also wished lo see the imported cattle * g c l l l l J rc.n hif\ (h™ \^V **»&

'How many husbands

Clay-
I

and plantation of Henry Clay, whose tes
timony of himself is, "That every pulsa-! m e lhe>' a r e . d . ? a d : .hast ihou had?' 'Two.' Is the first dead?1

tion of his heart beats high whlTliberty.", , n " 1 V . n T r i ™ " ^ I u*%
1 learned at the stage office that there was *eB-' ' D l d G i ^ ' bu>' " ^ P*gf* h u s b a n d ?1

„„ atBffV. & H a r r o w until the dav ^°? h e l s * l r .e e»w n- ' » ' d lie come on
with thee?1 'Yes.'

no stage to Harrodsburg until the day
following, and were I to go on to Frank-!
fort, should not reach the ^lace of destina- .. 1 h e h u l ' " w l u c h l'\IS s o u r c e ^ j t f j g
tion any sooner than by remaining in Lex- i l i v e s « ™ h e r f f °d ? * **»?• floored
• . J A t i,;nn tha ttitrn. . u 1 a s m y stable. I then turned away into
m^ton one day and taking the stage ;ne J , , , J

succeeding day which enabled me to ac- t h e orchard, where several slaves were
complish my wishes. Directly after e J W d "> Peking fruir, and asked one
breakfast I started for Ashland, which is o f l ' l e y°™S *f*fjMj were taught to
about one and ahalf miles from the city.: f< ™. h l s fe^ton. 'No.' Having
On reaching it I went to the front door to s e e " a l 1 \™M(id>l m a d e f « r t h e mansion,
which there°is neither knocker,beH-pulI or, «"d found the man was there who had
knob handle. How unlike General Har-I b e e n *f- ft? " a v i n S a wh.p under hisrison's Log Cabin at North Bend, where' ann> l told h'm» J n e e d no,1 ,ask, »,ho he

(.,.. ,r«? , , . , V ., • _ was, seeing thai he earned his badge ofpolitical friends assert that the latcn-string ' » u. IT .., D

was always hanging out, so that an old authority with h.n.. lie asked ,f I wanted
soldier or friend of the General'* could t0 s t e t h e I m ? o r t e d ^ u l c ' [ 8a ld 3CS>

they are thereby serving their country
and themselves, will be found swerving
from the right and from their country's
real good. Do not think that Clay is a
sinner above all other men. I think not
so of him, as far as 1 have learnt he has
about sixty slaves, and they appear to be
well fed for slaves, well cluthed, and many
of them are well formed, fine, grown per-
sons. I would here remark that the supe-
rior condition of the Kentucky colored peo
pie over those cf Maryland and Virginia
cannot help striking a very superficial ob-
server, und I account for it by their being
belter fed, better clothed, less worked and
the best of the species kept for breed. In
the afternoon 1 called at the house of
Robert Wickliffe, ScnV., for several years!
a member of the State Senate, und in my
way out of his beautiful pleasure ground
fell in with a very active, smart colored
boy, of whom I queried—

'•Can'st Ihou read?"
"No."
"How old art thou?"
lie artlessly, and wilh a good deal

innocency and cheerfulness, said,
"Not very old."
i told him that was not an answer

the question, and repeated
bit id,

"Two or three?"

of

to

TI»e Negro Character.
BY PK. CHAINING.

The history of the West Indian Eman-
cipation tenches us, that we are holding
in bondage one of the best races of the hu-
man family. The negro is among the
mildest, gentlest of men; He is singular-
ly susceptible of improvement from a-
broad. His children, it is said, receive
more rapidly than ours the elements of
knowledge. How far he can originate
improvement?, time only can tench. His
nature is aflectiinatc,easily touched,hcncc
he is more open to religious impression
than the while man. The European race
have muuifesied more courage, enterprise
and invention ;bui in the dispositions which
Christianity particularly honors, how in-
ferior to the African! VVheu leas t my
eyes over our southern region, the land of
bowie knivet'jlynch law and duels, of chiv-
alry, honor nud revenge; and When 1 con-
sider that Christianity is declared lo be a
spirit of charity, "which seekclh not its
own, is not easily provoked, (hinkeih no
evil, und endureth all things," and is also
declared lo be "the wisdom from above,
which is first pure, thcu peaceable, gentle,

. easy lo be entreated, full of mercy and
, when lie good fruits;" can 1 hesitate in deciding to

which of the races in th-il land Christianity
i* must adapted, and in which its noblest

Now, this boy could not be, I think less1 disciples ;ne likely to be reared? It may
than eight. | be said, indeed, ol'all the European n;>-

Ilobcrt Wicklifle, Scu'r., is a large | tions, that they are distinguished by
s'mvL-holdur,!Hul emancipated some slave*| qualities opposed to the spirit of Christian-
whicii were his wife's previous to their i l t y ; and ii is one of llic most remarkable
man inge, assigning in a printed pamph-i events of history, that the religion of Jesus
let tbutshe is an abolitionist. His son, j should have struck root among them. As
Robert, was elected to the Slate Legisla-j yet it has noi subdued ihcin. The Maw
lure by a majority of 10G over Cassius M., of honor,' the strongest of all laws in the
Clay, yet 1 learnt that lilllc or no depen-1 European race, is, to this day, diiectly
deuce could be placed onihurcsult of ihisj hostile to the character und uoidof Christ,
contest, for thoso who voted against Clay j The African canies wiihin him, much

fcu.u.ei ur .r«u ui ^ ^ *. ^ . he replied that they had but little,
always have entrance and a welcome to . ' J

 iU- r 'i- .•' j T , , f .-n • r_,_,; and that was all out from home: that Mr.Ins board. I stood for some time in lront „. , , .ri " . •, !„„•,„„ uaon Clav's sons have the most, and (is thereof the house viewing it as having been - .. . . ' . .. , .: . ° , • aA ?„ ,. Q was nofu bloot ed, supposed it was notreared and it3 inmates sustained by the , ' . , '.' . . .. , a i JU ' ran,,r,.oA worth seeing. I said ncould not be.—toil of unrequited labor, and then recurred <= .,, .. ? , . 'r-i ,»o* nnri \r, Ihcv then nuide out there was two fullto the political station ol its owner, and in . j , , . , r- , . ,, . pv.i.iv. J blooded caves, but 1 was satisfied with
doing so, involuntary though of our mu
tual fnond Joshua Leavit; it wa scarce^ Q > /
l y a n i n v o l u n t a r y t h o u g h t for it w a s u g - ^ p o n d e r o u s w h i p , w h i c h i t s
g e s t e d b y t h e b e a u t i f u l a p p e a r a n c e a n d ef-1

Joshua has chosen for the crest of the
third political panv,and thinks, when the ° l h e s ' a v e s - " / a i j W "
""•_,_"__. LV rnL.-:™.. *u« ^ i ^ ~f T\r««, learned from these gleaning

What, my fiiend, is to be
[j"S at AshlandHickory ot iennessee, the elm ot i\ew . » ° . r . ,

tr I i r» > /-AL' J ,!,„ na. —from the doings of our mutual friendYork, the Buckeye of Ohio, an:l tlie L er- » , . „ ,
Simon of Virginia, shall have perished inlo J9Wph John Gurney's "dear ^ , - H e J
oblivion, the Cedar shall stretch ito shel- ry ̂  ! ^ ^ a t he buys human k.nd,
tering arms over the nation. 1 suppose ™l°*nd {G™1B> o n I'^spot wuch, ol
the Hickory, for its toughness and the f ° , t h e r s u n d e r *f * e j »»?»« t 0 b^ f r c e ~
tmallness of the kernel of the nut, is an dom's own g r o g ^ d which ought no
emblem of Jackson; the Elm, a crooked to oe lamted with the fread of a slave's foot
warping timber, of Van Buren; the Buck- or cursed with h.s presence,
eye, bearing a poisonous fruit, of Hi rri- Perhaps thou ait not aware that when
son; and the^persimmon, a Virginia weed, a cofile of slaves some time since was
the'abstraction' of a worn-out soil, an em- marched by the Capitol at Washington, on
blem of John Tyler. The Kentucky Ce- which was flouting in the breeze the slar-
dar, the native State of Birney, is of a spangled banner, one of them sarcastically
slow stunted growth, generally a ragged sung—

would not consent that the Law of 1&'63
should be repealed, and many thought
that neither of them ought to be sent to
the Legislature; but Wicklifi'e it id said,
spent five thousand dollars in bribery and
intoxicating drinks, and I. suppose that
Clay's hands are not quite clear in these
respLct.«. C. JV1. Clay is about twenty
seven years of ago, possessing rare abiii
lies. From Lexington 1 went forward lo
Ilairodsburgh, and was glad to Iind that
my staying at Uie former place had not
impeded progressing in the object of my
journey, for Samuel Worlhingtou had been
over lo the election and returned to il.ir-
rodsburghshortly after my reaching it.—
On lhe way, passed through Blue Lick.
the celebrity of whose waters are co-ex-
tensive with the United Stales, h is a
miserable, dirty hole of a place, )e tpos-
sest-iug local advantages but poorly used.
While a fresh team was put to the slage,
went to get a dranght of lhe waier, and
found at lhe spring several white and two
colored men, and asked if 1 could have a
drink of the waier. O;ie of the » hite men
said it was free fur all. 1 asked him if it
would make all free who drank of it.—
He replied it was free for all. 1 said thuu
dost not understand my question, but from
brightning up ol the countenance of the
colored men, I saw they did, and one of
them looking very cheerful said/'We un-
derstand what you mean," and I left them
to instruct their aristoc/ati". brethren.

more than we, the germs of a meek, long-
suffering, loving virtue. A short residence
among lhe negroes in the West Indies
impressed me with their capacity for im-
provement. On all sides L beard of their
religious tendencies-, the noblest in human

whether determined to destroy himself
rather than to return to slavery, or in a
vain effort to escape, does not appear, but
for some reason jumped into the canal and
was drowned. This so awakened ihe
sympathies of the people of Newport and
their indignation against the slave hold-
ders, that they, although always before bit.
tcrly opposed to abolition, came out and
rescued the remaining two and set them
free. Suits, I was informed, have been
commenced by the slaveholders against
some of the persons engaged in the res-
cue.

You sec from these facts, that there is a
spirit among the slaves themselves ih;U
is helping on the work of emancipation.—

man in Carlisle saidyoung man in Carlisle said to „,
'Give me seven or eight dollars,und I win

colonize as many slaves as Mr. l] mney
enn with so many hundred." And so I
suppose hc could, and more justly, in a
shorter lime, and more happily fur j[)0
slaye.

THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE
POWER, MILLS, &c.

THE undersigned are manufacturing and
will keep constantly on hand at thejri
shop two and a htflf miles west of Ann,

Arbor, near lhe Rail Road, HORSE POW
ERS and THRESHING MACHINES.-

The horse power is a new invention by
S. W. POSTKB, and is d .cidedly superior to,
any thing of the kind ever before offered to.
lhe Public. The price of a Four Horse-
Povjcr, with a good Threshing Machine is
1̂ 0 dollars, at the shop; without
the Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse-
Powers can be used with two, three or four
horses to good advantage. Three men with
two horses, ran thresh one hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well,}
and it will not be, hard work for the horses.
The Horse Power and Thresher can both be
put in a common waggon box, nnd drawn
nny distance by two horses. The Two
Horse Power will be sold at the shop, wiili
the Thresher for one hundred dollars; with-
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
TERS, recently invented by S. W. FOSTER,
which ure decidedlv preferable to any others

: f!?:. ^°:..T, 1 SSfSS? ^ ™Wog straw or corn stalks, by horse ornature
where I resided, a gracefulness and digui
ty ol form and motion, raie in my own
native New England. And this is lhe
race which has been selected lo be trod-
den down and confounded with the brutes!
Undoubtedly the negroes are debased; for
were slavery not debasing, 1 should have
little quarrel with it. lint let not their
degradation be alledged i:i proof of pecu-
liar incapacity of moral elevation. The}'
are given to theft; but there is no pecu-
liar aggravated guilt.in stealing from those
by whom they are robbed of all their rights
and their very persons. They are given
io faii-ehood; but this is the very effect
produced by oppression on the Irish peas-
antry. They are undoubtedly sensual;
and yet the African countenance seldom
shows that coarse, brutal sensuality,
which is so common in the face of white
men. I should expect from lhe African
race, if civilized, less energy, less cour-
age, less intellectual originality than in

water power. They also work by hand—
Price, fifteen dollmv.

—ALSO-
CAST-IRON AilLLS for grinding prov-

ender, at the rate of six to eight bushels por
hour, wftli two horses or by water.

—ALSO—-
(t/^SMUT MACHINES of superior con-

Istruction. Invented by S. W. FOSTER.—
Price, sixty dollars.

S. VV. FOSTER, b Co.
Scio, June 23, 1841. 10-ly

MORTGAGE SALE.

BEFAULT having been made in the
condition of a Mortgage execu^eil by
liufus Grosmah and Lucy his wife,

to the undersigned, January fifteenth, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty eight, and Recors
ded in the Registers ofljee, in the county of
Washtenaw, in Liber No. seven, pagethreo
hundred and one, of the equal undivided halt
of tlie "Scio Will property," including the.
water-power, Mills and Machinery,and about
twenty five acres of land,adjoining the village-

looking thing,and after many years growth
becomes fit for a post in rail fences, and
it may bo sometimes used as a whip-
ping post for the poor slave. Some of us*
northern freemen have been whipped and
lacerated by new organizitionists to com-
pel us to take shelter under the Kentucky
Cedar but it is no go, and the tree, I hope

Hail, Columbia, happy land!
Hail, ye heroes, heaven born band !

It reminds me of Moore's sarcasm—
"The fustian flag that proudly waves
In splendid mockery o'er the land oJ

slaves.
We also learn that Henry Clay keeps

will soon be removed, and if an emblem of immortal mind,made in God'd own imago
the tree kind must be u«ed, let us have a and destined like ourselves, and like him-
"fruit bearing one." As it would have self, to endless happiness or to eternal
appeared clownish to strike at Senator misery; that he keeps such in mental bon-
Clay's door with the heel of one's shoe or dage—in Egyptian darkness !! What
boot, I concluded I would seek some other are we to expect of a man who ean buy
way of entrance, and went round to. the sell, or barter humanity? And what is
other side of the house, there finding a humanity? Is it not God's creation, and
closed door, and as there were no steps designed to be Christ's by redemption? If
other than Ioo3e square blocks, free from it be so, what is its value? Estimate the
morter, supposed that was not a place for sufferings in the Garden of Gethsemane,
entry and proceeded; when opposite the and the death and suffering on Calvary's
window I saw some colored people, and a cross; if the atonement there made, and
little black girl camo to me. I asked her the triumphant resurrection and glorious
if Henry Clay's wife was at home? Her ascension of our Redeemer can be to the
reply—Yes. I wish to see her. She full extent appreciated,while in this mor-
then desired me to walk round that way, tai coil, the question can be answered.—
which brought ms to the door I was first And, shall the man who does this, and
at, and in a little time she opened it clothes another with unlimited, irresponsi
and I handed her my card, desiring ble power-placing in his hand a whip with
her to give it to her mistress and say that wh oh he may lacerate woman's flesh—
I wished to see the imported stock. She! "Wounn, God's last, best gift to man,''
brought back word th-it there was no white
men about to show it.

I construed this message to mean that a
black man had not brains enough to show
a bull, cow, or calf. I told her to go
back and say I came from England, and a

in her daily toil, lash
willing sacrifice to his

lash her too, and
her to become a
lusts, shall such a man, who is considered
heir presumptive lo the Presidential chair
be sustained by American abolitionists?—
Heaven forbid ! God and all nature cries

black man would answer my purpose as out against it. Yet loud as may be the cry
well as a white man. She hesitated to doj "»d convincing as may be the sound, for it
so,and as I saw a colored man approaching j proceeds from the trumpet that does not
the house, I went out to meet him, and g've an uncertain sound, yet I fear that
said "Where wert thou raised?"' there are those in our ranks so wedded

"Washington." a n c ' s o welded into party, that political
"Did Henrv Clay buy ihce?" bondage will make them, when they want
"Yes." l 0 s e r v e l n e i r political bias, and think

From the Friend of ;Vlun.
Oaev SJnvc T r a d e .

Virginia has made more money in the
last ten years from the sale of hei
slaves to Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala-
bama, than from tho sale of all lhe rest ot
the products of her soil put together. She
has lived by selling her man catile. Those
who remained in Virginia were fed on the
sales of their brothers and sisters. Slave
labor is unprofitable in Virginia, but .slave
breeding with a foreign market, is profita-
ble! Horrible country and soil, whose
commanding staple, for sale and exporta-
tion, is its inhabitants. Yes, the northern
portions of the slave territory would be du
stroyed, without emancipation, from a su-
perabounding slave population, whose la-
bor could not profitably be employed, ir
the States in which they were born. The}
must emancipate when they cannot sell
and send out of the Stale. Louisiana
Mississippi and Alabama, destroy, in theii
baleful climate, iheir slaves so rapidly,that
their plantations would soon be without
laborers, if they could not buy from Vir~
ginia and other Slates at the North of
them.

our race, but more arniubleness, tranquil- | °f Scio,, in caid county, and lying on both
itv, gentleness; and content. They might |s!dfs o l ' ' '1 e R™e\ I ]

J
u r o n ' toge/her with the

", , ,• rights of flovvui" lands covered by the minot ris-e to an equality m outward condi- " , , r " .. . . . J ."... e. i i f i i L i pond, (fora more particular description of
(ion, but would probably be a much hap- l

the 'v\.cmhvs, reference is made to the
pier race. Ihere is no reason for holding
such a race in chains; they need no chain
to make them hajtnleas.

record of Baid mortgage,) and no procee-
dings at law having been instituted to col-
lect the debt secured by said Mortgage or
any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that eaid Mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of tho

MKmh a i f W P ^ lhe A.m-davery fuortgngod premises (or some part of
them,) at public vendue at the Court House,
in Ann Arbor, in said county on the six-
teenth dav of November next, at noon.

The following is uri extract from J. M,
a lecture

dalcd Belltforte, Pa, August 20,cause
1841-

" T h e r e is one branch of the A n t i - S l a -

Fugil ives .
Oliver Johnson writes from Pennsylva*

nia, Sept 9:
"I heard much while in Chester count)

respecting fugitives from slavery,scores of
whom pass through that region every year.
One venerable old man, a member of lhe
Society of Friends, told me that he had en-
tertained no less than forty under his own
roof wiihin the last five months; and anoth
er Friend stated, that during the period ol
twenty-one days,they had passed through
his neighborhood at the rate of one for
everyday. Public sentiment has under-
gone so great a change that the slavehol-
der is sure to be baffled, even where the
forms of law are in his favor, to regain his
flying properly. A righteous public opin-
ion in the free states will ere long throw
around lhe fugitive slave a wall far more
impregnable than any statutory provisions
and before which the forms of unright-
eous law will fall powerless as the with^
which were rent assunder by Sampson.

LomZ'>/i. with a population of 1,000,000.
has 12,000 voters: New York, with a pop-'
ulation of 340,000, polls 41,000 votes.

very movement, as 1 think it may be just-
ly regarded, which is making remarkable
progiess in this State, and that is (he self-
emancipating department. I have been
surprised at the. number of "fugitives from
injustice," us Mrs. Child calls ibctn, wjio
are conlinu.illy passing through the cen-
tral part of the State, on their way lo the
North: and at lhe deep interest manifested
by the inhabitants, in their success and
safety. In one town, the name of which
for obvious reasons i need not mention, a
short time before i came there, a family
composed of a mother nnd seven or eight
children, had recently sought refuge on
their way to the land of freedom. Tney
were closely pursued, and it was only by
lhe most active vigilance, and much risk
of detection on the part of some of the in-
habitants, lhat they were saved. For the
purpose of putting them safe beyond the
power of their pursuers, fiv^ individuals
contributed a sum of about sixty-live dol-
lars out of their own pockets.

In another town where I had occasion
to stop, and where our cause is but little
understood, a band of seven on their way
to Canada, bad stopped for rest but a few
days previous. My informant told me
that tiiey were among the finest looking
men he had ever seen. They were intel-
ligent and apparantly sincerely religious.
Their flight seemed to have been tho re-
sult of much premeditation and prepara-
tion. Bach man had a pistol and dirk,
and they all expressed their determination
to die rather than to be taken back. It is
not difficult to understand how they could
be "sincerely religious,,' and at the same
time under the popular error, lhat violence
in self-defence und for the sake of liberty
is justifiable.

In another place, a village named New-
port, not fur off the route to this place,quite
a scene had taken place, a short time be-
fore Icame along. Three-men claimed
as slaves were apprehended somewhere
near, and their claimants vyere carrying
them back to the South, when one of them

SAMUEL VV. FOSTER Mortgagee.
KINGSI,EY & MORGAN, Ally's.
Dated Seio, August Oih, 1841.

TAILORING BUSINESS!

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully in-
• form tho citizens of Ann Arbor and

its vicinity, that he hss recently opened a
shop in the Lower Town, immediately over
the late mercantile stand of Lund $• Gibson,
and opposite lhe shoe store of J. Beckley,
k. Co., where lie is prepared at all rimes to
do work in his line, with promptness, and in
a neat Mid durable manner.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting
garments. Produce will be taken at the
usual prices, for work done at his shop.—
Those who have cash to pay for services ol
this Lind, are particular invited to call.

P. S.—Wanted, a boy from 12 to 15 yean
of age, as an apprentice lo tlie Tailoring
Business.

Ann Arbor, October G, 1841. ___t£_ j

~~ONLiT SEE!
''SHILLING CALICOES FOR NINE- •(

PENCE."

THE subscriber has just received from
JNew York, to sell on commission,

a general assortment of DRY-GOODS
which he will sell much lower than has ever
before been offered in this place—for spe-
cie or Eastern funds, or an equivalent.

He designs making it a ready pay business
consequently no credit will be given.

DWIGHT KELLOGG,
avv/jr village, No. 5,

Huron block,) Oct. 6th, 1841.
Ann Arbor, (low êr village, No. 5, 1

P r o d u c e of every Description*
• g ECEIVED in payment for Job work,
L©/ Advertising and Subscriptions to the

"SIGNAL OP LIBERTY," if delivered at the
Office, immediately over the
Beckley, U Co.

St?re of J.
Ipri 28.

Iiia.uk§! i i laeaks!! B lanks ! ! ! •
B"UST PRINTED, on fine paper ano
W in a superior style, a large assort

ment of blank summons, subposnas, Execu-
tions, &c.—For sale at this office.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a few*
cords of good hickory wood in eV-

change for the "SIGNAL OF LIBERTY."
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